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   The case was in a 65-year-old male who complained of right scrotal painless swelling. Surgical 
excision was performed. The tumor was placed in tunica dartos but did not connect with the testis, 
epididymis and spermatic cord. The tumor was 2.8 x 2.0x 1.5 cm and 10 gr. in weight. Histological 
diagnosis was neurilemmoma. To our knowledge, this is the first report about intrascrotal neuri-
lemmoma in Japan. 
                                                   (Acta Tirol. Jpn. 37: 303-304, 1991)




























































































4)中 島 孝:神 経 組 織 特 異 蛋 白(S-100な ら び に
NSE蛋 白)に よ る 腫 瘍 の 免 疫 組 織 化 学 的 検 索 と
そ の 診 断 へ の 応 用,病 理 と 臨 床1:ll5-124,1983
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